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Get: Weir
FREE.

.very aay irorq J T wliiV.iAievenings on Monday,
Fridayfrom 7 to p. m. minII IWA IV 1 U' I lb' HI Mm HIM H: I W flVJ .

get relief in any way aro invited
attend thtse clinics in oar big clinle

. v -
WE BEST OF CHIROPRACTIC

DIAGNOSTICIANS .

examine and diagnose your case
direct your, treatment. ,

FREE TO ALLA
CHIROPRACTIC la the safe. sane.

and modern science of curing and
preventing diseases.

t.tiiKui'KAtTlt: removes tne cause,
health returns.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.

433 liassalo st.. at 7th, east side.
Phone East 6536.

Dr. Elliott, director of clinics.
xxvyai. ii a weea lo ouu a ytm I

snows possibilities of Hie insurance,
can be trained for this business. . WANT hemstitching machine and op-W- ill

send you free our correspondence . erator for fine location where one
course of salesmanship and life irj- - j can keep busy. 8. Journal.
Eurance. inia is not advertising mat- - GOOD home for elderiy woman pi

$5f0 fornou!5,P with light work, Burdick. 2922

-- EXClXiNGE- REAL ESTATE 24
- ' CPtld' - "L'-L-i -

SOMEX)! THE BEST.
16 acre of fine land, with about

70 acres In cultivation; 20 acres more
very - easily Cleared, balance tn good
pasture: soma limber; fine water sup-Plie- s;

plenty of fruit; t wets of good
buiidlnjrr; all necessary farming ma-
chinery; hay i, some fine stock, etc, This
la a going &rm, ready to take. Imme-
diate possession with everything .need-
ed to run it. All rural conveniences;
close to high school. Price $12,500.
"Will take clear income property to

160 ACRES.
... 60 acres In cultivation, the finest
of valley land: lot of good fir timber:
adjoins fine free range: plenty good

,wi ten good farm buildings: on main
road, mall and cream route. Price $7600.
Consider clear Income property to
$6600, good term a on balance. P. K.
Aivord. 21$ Board of Trade.

- MONEYMAKING HANCH
To trade for apartments, income,
houses or smaller ranch in either Ore-Iro- n

or Washington. Nearly 1200 acres
fine location western Oregon 175

cultivated 500 open pasture 200 tlm-b- er

balance brush all very, rich soil
green grass all the year plenty

springs creek--mal- n auto road ;ad-jol- ns

R. R. station school on place
considerable river bottom land unlim-Ite- d

outrange good set large buildings
fair fences plenty orchard and ber- -

rle fully equipped 40 cows
cattle 23 calve 75 bugs 600

bushels potatoes tons of root crops
. kale 100 tons hay a choice dairy and
- stock ranch borrowed money mor-
tgage $15,000 three years 7 in trade
might assume $25,000 PRICE $57,000.

- OT13 C. BKCK. 426 Henry bldg.
VERY choice and attractive 15 acres,

unincumbered, all in cultivation.
Modern $ room house, including elec- -
trie lights, private water .system, nice
.modern barn and other necef-sar- y out- -
buildings, and also fruit and berries.
Located only a short distance from
the city limits of Portland on good

"road and near good Mation. Price
$10,000. Might Include some stock an J
equipment and is for exchange for
good going farm of about 80 acres,

i Prefer It stocked and.equlpped and. will
assume. I do not believe you will find
s, single fault with this 15 acres, which
is priced right.

SAMUEL DOAK
J' 1202 Northwestern Bank hldT,- ",.

10 Acres 10 Miles Out
Price $2500

A iplend1d tract with beautl-- "

ful view 10 acres, 10 miles east
of the court house. Paved roads.
V. mile to rar, 8 acres In culti-.- "-

vation, best of soli; no rock.
Price $2600. Cost owner $3500
several years ago.

Hargrove Realty Co,
122 N. 6 th st. Phone Bdwy. 4381.

out a courseyou would oav
asking. Free. Write today. Wil

King. Agency Supervisor, uep t.
Missouri State Life Insurance col,
Louis, Mo. Fastest growing life in-

surance company in America, insur-
ance in. force over $120.000.000. j

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU i

How to double your Day envelope?
course in Hemphill's Trade Schools

ao this very thing in a snort time.
Courses combine, theory, technique andpractice Investigation, special in-
ducement for the coming week; day

night classes, also ladies' after
noon classes; auto, electrical and gas
tractor engineering, also courses in
vulcanizimc and modern tire reDeirincr. .

a invira irr.ii vicit mm fitv-- savaa,G jvu w T il i wui dv saw a w-

zoinana Hawthorne ave.
AGGRESSIVE salesman wanted to

contract now for 1917 In .Oregon;
ours is known as line of nuiversal sat iisfaction, includes exclsive designs

hand painted de luxe art and busi-
ness calendars. novektie. leather
goods, cloth caps, aprons, echoolbagj3,
fans, signs, etc.; exceptional bppor- -
cunity for right man. Address G. K.
Thompson, sales mgr. United States
Calendar Company, Cincinnati. Ohio, j

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ANjD
WIRELESS TELEG. Classes day

night. New term opening. Prac-
tical and thorough, because unexcelled
equipment and instruction. Graduates
occupying rebponsible positions. Ad-
dress or call Div. A. Department pt I

Education Y. M. C. A.. Portland. Also
operate the leading AUTOMOBILE

SCHOOL of the Pacific northwest.
MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE
guarantee to qualify you in a short

time for a position as chauffeur, re-
pair - man, garage man, gas tractor

engineer, or
REFUND YOUR MONEY.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
44f HAWTHORNE AVE.

MAN'S SCHOOL The Y. M. C. A.
Business and Stenographic schooi

brings out the best there is in the stu-
dent. It does more teaches him the
what, how and why of business officeprocedure. Individual and personal.
Address Div. A. Dept. of Education.

M. C A.
NlCfc. place on Oregon Electric, house

and 1 acre. Dlanted to small fruit:place (or chickens and garden; rentrree for good caretaker. Will be away
one year Or more. Call and see the :

place this week. Mrs. C. R. Jackson, j
Maplewood, Or.
CIVIL service examinations open the tiala, window, sign letters, changeabla

way to good government positions, j signs .and show cards. 1000 varie-- I
can coach you by mail at small cost ; ties, enormous demand. Sullivan Co.,

Full particulars free to any American j 1123 Van Buren st.. Chicago, 111.

nruuBEs axo trxrrusjrrzsxzo
PIUYaTB TAJtHiT - - .
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VEBY nice jingle or double 'house-keepi-ng

or sleeping .rooms, 2 blocksfrom p. Ot Everything homelike and
convenient. $1.50 up. Main 1517. 2
Bth st. -

FIRST floor suite of S rooms, nicaly
fUmishel ' ttlftnn m frw tA

ooid water, everything for home com-
forts. Good car service. Reasonablerent. 402 N. 21st st. Bdwy. 4481.

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms,".. pnone ana water; nail oiocifc
r-- walking distance. $12; with garage

$14. Phone
THREE light outside rooms, partly

furnished, light and telephone, water,bath, right down town. $14 month toor 3 adults. Phone Main 5B84
URN1SHED H. K. rooms. Single anden suite. $1.26 per week. 2 blks. from

Northwest Steel Co, 22b Sheridan sto

$12 INCLUDES gas and water, large-clea- n

suite, ground floor, near ship-
yards; yard, walking distance. 134
Porter. Phone Sellwood 1109. -

WILL rent part of- - my borne for H.
K. to aduks only. Modern. Call

Wdln. 61$.
SINGLE housekeeping room, $5 per
month; free light, water, bath andphone. 5U5'A Williams av. Wdln. 70?.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $5 to ii per
montih; free bath and phone. 450

Yamhill, between 12th and 13th.

FOR RENT HOUSES 13
uxrimirrsKED

HOUSES. FLATS. BUSINESS
$16. modern house, close In.
$10. .1 rooms, basement. Rose City.

3ri, modern Hat, Portland Heights.
$35, modern flat, Willamette Heights.
$;o, garage, concrete, east side. '
$50. store on Burnslde, west side.
$150, store, downtown corner,

JAS. C. LOGAN, 400 Oregonlan bldg.
$30 7 ROOMS, f.84 E. 23d St., N.xza 8 rooms. 693 K. Couch st.
$25 8 rooms. 1014 Savier st
$22.50 7 rooms, 476 E. 61st N.
$22.50 10 rooms. 144 N. 18th fit.
$12 6 roms. 991 Commercial st., near
Jefferson high school.

PALMER-JONE- S CO.
404 Wilcox bldg. Main 8699.

7 ROOMS, $10.
Thoroughly modern, fireplace, dis-

appearing bed. sleeping porch and all
built-i- n conveniences. Fred W. Ger-
man fo 7S! rham of Com. '

ROOM modern, sleeping porch, fur-
nace, cement basement, stationary

tubs, 1 block south Hawthorne ave.
300 East 32d st. Call Sunday, 3 till 6.
Phone Tabor 781. Week flays. Main 39.
MODERN 7 rooms and sleeping porch,

partly furnished, gas range, large
chicken house and 4 cultivated lots

$20 per mon. 7 E. 71st st and
Baseline road. .

GOOD 6 rom house, modern, garage
for 2 cars. 898 E. Cth st, N.. near

Mason. Rent $15; garage rented $5
per month. Wdln. 1610. Kitchen door
opem
ONE or more acres, near 5o carWn.

fine soil, lots tree fruits and berries,
house, stable, two chicken houses, $10
month. Also 25 acres. McCoy with Ry- -
der. 191 3d. 12:15 nd 5 p. m.
CLEAN 6 room house, 3 bedrooms with

bath upstairs, large living room, din-
ing room and kitchen with pantry, ce-
ment basement, good neighborhood. 17$
E. 31st st., near Belmont. Tabor 1811.

house. 644 Alblna ave.. suit-
able for one or two families. 3

room house, 670 Alblna ave. 5 room.
148 Fargo St., rent $10. Phone Wood- -
lawn 470.
FINE, large 7 room furnished house in

Holladay's add., will rent or leasevry reasonable. See Leon H. Bulller,
214 Iewls bldg. Main 5101. Sunday
Tahor 1 5 10.
FOR RENT Modern 5 room bungalow

with garage, hardwood floors, all
built-i- n conveniences, fireplace and
furnace. Phone Owner, Main 3589.

' '4 ROOMS. .

Neat little modern bungalow on Mt.
Pcott line, near FIrland. Fred W, Qer- -

Co.. 73: Cham, of Com
HOUSES. FLATS AND STORES.

J. J. OEDER.
Real Estate and Rentals.
Grand ave: at E. Ankeny.

IDEAL modern 5 room bungalow large
garden, V, block from Kow'iir

Park car. Kent very reasonable. T;L
Mar. 459. Key 207 V 4th.
IN "beautiful district. 8 room fnodern

house, two lots In fruit and garden.
1639 E. Taylor; by owner. H. Kruger.
1296 E. Salmon. Tabor 6378.
t OR RENT, 6 room modern

good conuitlon. basement and fur-
nace E. 16th N., near Thompson. $16.
H. 8'. Fargo, 346 E. 15th St.. N. K. 896.
8 ROOM modern house, walking dis-

tance, west side, will renovate to
suit good party. Main 2474 or call
581 Marshall st.
PORTSMOUTH ANNEX, near ship-yar- d

Modern 8 room hou. Bar-
gain to good tenant. 1872 McKenn
ave. Phone Tabor 4816.
$16 6 ROOM bungalow, furnace, fire-

place, Dutch kitchen, paneled dining
room, beam celling, close in. 920 Tib-be- ts

st. Phone Woodlawn 4746.
110 MODERN 6 room bungalow, 3221

62d and 326 ave., near Franklin high
school. Clark's station;
10 ROOM modern house, walking dis-

tance. Glisan street, near 2$d; cheap
rent. Main 2474.

MONTH. 3 room furnished cottaga,
heat, laundry, baths. Phone Wood- -

lawn 1864.
i ROOMS for home, or rerenttarf

rooms, near new Couch school; low
rent. Main 6518. '

$10 COTTAGE, newly papered and
painted; gas range, heater, llneleum

fruit, electricity. 1192 E. Salmon st.
6 ROM house with improvements, 4Sx

200, fruit trees, chicken house for
rent, cheap. Fhone Tanor isa.
$20 MODERN 8 room house, 2 blocks

Hawthorne car. gas and wood, ranges
for sale. Tabor $420.
FOR RENT 7 room modern bunsa--

low; reasonable rent. H44 Penln-siil- ar

ave. Woodlawn 1389.

5 ROOM cottage, gas. electricity) $14
including water. 11 East 11th North,

near East Burnslde.
5 ROOM cottage, 548 E. Stark, bet.

12th and latn. itenT u.sv jier ".rhnne East 6034.
WANTED, good reruters for 6 and a

room house both in good 'condition.
Phone Wood 1 awn f. 27. '

$10. SMALL house. V acre. with
ramiiy orcnara, jmi. Tabor. See

owner. 253 Front St., room 4.
ONLY $15 New 7 room modern house

Upper Alblna dlst.; hardwood floors,
furnace, view of river. Main $617.
8 ROOM. 2 story modem house, newly

painted and tinted; an targe rooms.
Your own terms. East 7464.
urn iKmm Imniilow. a rooms, near E.

87th and Grant sta; fii.ow.
5K 4th St.- - -

TWO 6 room cottages, nas. bath, wajk-in- g
distance. 274 and 272 Wheeler :

hone Tabor 21 99
? Lwiti j .t- - Hffhi mi mr llnv Fred

W. German Co . 732 Cham, of Corn.
$16 6 ROOM house, room tor automo- -

blie. o iam t. - " .

3 ROOMS. 471 Taylor, west sUe.
East 2196. ; '

six room modern bungalow, very
qesiraoie. iaa yirginia. r uiwn

840 MONTGOMERY, cor. Broadway.
8 - -Modern room.

775 EAST Ankeny t,. C rooms, modern.
perfect repair i. pnone

4 ROOM house - for rent $5.60 per
month. Tabor 7870. '

MODERN corner house, furnace. 463
Rodney ave. East 3636.

ft ROOM house, with garage. Call 120$
B. Madison ft. ,

SIV room house, partly furnished., $.
208 E. 37th.

5 ROOM cottage, furnished. $;:. 4(3
Miller ave Heilwood ear.

6 ROOM cottage, close in on Morrtaos
1 1 ae. $. 314 Commonwealth bldg. .

SIX room house. 75x100. barn. 74th El
til lean, inquire at grocery

NEAT 6 room modern bungalow.
9iz.ao per montn. ynon im;. i

PORTLAND Heights J room house.
Fhon e Broadway 40a, Main 843.' -

1 4 ROOM house. $3. Phone Sell. 1131
MODERN 6 room cheap. Main $976,

I (Coatiaoed em Xx$ fage)

. :
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Wanted
room

Apartment House
Or Other Income Property

Client with clear properties to V.
amount of $0,000 wants apart-
ment house or other Income
property. Will assume.

In

sellor
Inside Property Dealers.

Ground Floor Henry Building. term

Here's the Best Ever Trade
Clear lot with new furnished flat and

apartment house bn it, taking in $90 has
per month. On west slide. Want to
trade it for close-i-n west side lot, suit-
able to build large apartment house on.
Will assume some. Splendid oppor-
tunity.
BRUCE GODDARD. 502 COUCH BLO.
PENINSULA PROPERTY WANTED.

Have 2 clients wishing to purchase andproperty at snap price on easy terms; lady
rrofer something with shacks. Fred

V. German Co., 732 Cham, of Com.
WANT - modern 5 or 6 room residence

not over $3000, between Gladstone
ave. and Hawthorne ave. Paved street
necessaxv. Owners, only.

A. K. HILL, 419 Henry bldg.
ACRE on Oregon City line. Bargain. and

Preferably with shack. Give descrip
tion, location, price, terms. 2, You
Journal.
WANT to buy house and lot in Pied

mont for a customer. J3o00 or less:
800 cash, balance $25 per month. W.

O. Kerns, Phone East 378.
BEST bargain 4 to 6 room house within 30zy. mile circle: 1500 to SZaOO. E- -
273. Journal. nnlv
STANDARD ABSTRACT CO., and W. tion.

K. HalZUD CO.. 405-- 6 stock Ex. bid.Main 6774.
WANTED An "apprentice In machine

shoo. Funk Auto Co.. loth and
Couch. ,
MAXWELL, substantial machine, good $5

repair, trade for lot or lots. 8, Run
Journal.
I AVE buyer for home. Small vay

ment down Uvman. .431 Chamber .

or commerce.
WANTED The be acre I can get for cash

iiou casn. Z6 Falling st.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

These Can't Be Beat take
BEST BUYS IN ALL PORTLAND.

SO rms.. heated. Clears $130 month. line
Very central. Cost $3500 to furnish.
Terms. Guaranteed money maker. $90).n rooms, elegantly urrushed. Newstrictly modern. 6 baths. Terms. $1250.

22 rooms. Transient. Easy terms. $30,$900.
18 rooms. Residential. Furnace. H. K.

full. Easy, terms. Positive tnap, $450.
vv inner.

18 rooms, downtown, terms. $725.
12 room residence apts., $425, terms.
These are picked from my list as

being by far the best buys in Port-
land. Eleven years of successfully
handling rooming and aipartment houses BY
has made it possible to place you right.
Rooming house business has proved
the best business even in hard limes.
BRUCE GODDARD. 502 COUCH BI.P

Some of the Best Bargains in

in the White Temple district.
18 II. K. rooms, steam heat, $450. and

12 H. K. rooms, all full. $400. 4

10 H. K. rooms, very good, $375.
O H. K. rooms, rent $20, $300.

Terms to suit: I can help you.
L. A. HALL. 512 Panama bldg. or

44 Rooms, Rent $40
All nets, and all full; well located

nd a moneymaker. Price for all $750:
erms. Peters. 15 6th st.
84 Room Apt,, Trade, $4000

Strictly modern, furniture cost $7500 h..

Will trade for real estate worth $3350
GODDARD, 602:OUCH BLDG.

190 ROOM HOTEL
For sale or trade; will take $1200
down or property in trade up to o000.
frice JlO.ooo. Clearing J300 per month
A. J. De Forest. iioara or 'trade.

Owners Take Notice
The Quickest way to sell your place

is to list it with-'wid- awake hustlers. A
503 Couch bldg.
GOOD investment In corner rooming

house on 2 canines, always rulr. rso
dealers. A snap If taken at once. Good
reasons for selling, call Monday. 4 40
jerrerson si.
SO ACKES of land near Silverton. Mar

ion county, Oregon, to exchange for
rooming house, grocery store. Marshall

RENT JoO. m apt. house. 28 fur A.nished, on west side, near Washing-
ton street; must sell on account of ill
ness. o, Journal.
ROOMING house for sale; $150; every

room full. Inquire 304 4th st. Call
Deiore z p. m. Sunday, after 4 p. m,
weeK uays.
12 L. H. ROOMS, always full; best lo

cation ana ouy in the city; must sell,
poor ntiUM. journal.
FOR SALE Furniture 12 room house

fine location, rent $25. Price $400,
$250 down,-balan- ce to suit. 21 N. 11th
SMALL rooming house, gopd furniture,

nice home, cash and terms. Withrow,
4ii mag.
WANT small rnnmtnw K a . , 1 . .

home. Will pay $150 cash, balance
i.ei ms, mynun, ai cnam. or Com.
ROOM and boarainir house, bitr busi

ness. a snap. Jfhone Alain 3855. $400
26 ROOMS, $750; terms. 417 Lumberax., cor. sa ana starK.

BUSiyESSOPPORTUyiTIE8 20
FURNITURE manufacturers attentiona very useiui patent in turnitureline for sale or royalty. 227 Medicinesc., or Mm 4 i 43.

ioo buis restaurant down towncheap rent. Guaranteed to clear$100 monthly. Just the place for manana wue. layman, 431 Cham, of Com
HONEST, energetic man with smallcapital for 3d interest establishedbusiness, salary $100 monthly; Di- -
viamii ui p ruing, m- -i ij i , journal.
25.000 CAPACITY sawmill complete;also donkey engines, lines and blocks,out of timber, will sell cheap RX-27- 4,

Journal.
RESTAURANT, beat transient corn.r

on west side, chean rant Viln fjs'
""-'- J . oim a. tun miures will invoice
I.xV- - r,c ror " i oid Monday,
$295. Peters. 15 N. 5th st.
WANTED Experienced person withsmall amount of capital to takecharge Of a theatre In Aatnrta orI. H. Welch. Astoria. Or.
MONEY making grocery, doing strictly casn ou sin ess. ATurtr nniiv hui$37. Rent $20. Do not answer unlKtvrMi m mi n hnaln.,. x tee t.....T
FOR bargains in billiard and pool

"uurca, uorw cases ana store tlxtures ct w. j . vtuigiey. ziz First st.
FOR. RENT The best located 75 roomhotel building in - North Portland,corner 19th and Vaughn sts. Inquire
FINE opportunity for competent law-yer with a little ready casSi, or se-
cured note, to take over an establisheduuaincaa, A-i- ii. journa l.
FIRST class dairy route for sale with
Main

' 847hUt dalry uWUes- - Call
FOR ALE Grocery store, by owner,doing $2000 month; will stand inves-tlgalo- n.

G-2- Journal.
wain l fc.1.). buyer for an apartment.!house in rant ""! rm rr I

51 5 N. 6th St.
5 R. COTTAGE including 2 stoves,garage, y. block to car. 832 E. SlstSt. Wdln. 3070.
HAVE shingle mill; will bike auto ort t y"10 nd give control..-- L

$5. LUNCH Nearbeer and card room.
693t 2d St.. Lents, Or, j,r ,

RESTAURANtrith living rooms, bar.gaini ft ; $300; cash, onlV Mar. 3 439.

BRIGHT. Industrious girl, over 16. for
house to house,, soliciting; - office

work art of day. Respectful treat
ment and good wages to competent 20Party. Write phone- - and street number
0 -

Tij44 journai
i,n..,nM. sm,iiw f aw w v. --

family: pleasant, comfortable home.
$19. 876 E. 28th L N. Brdwy. car,
Wdln. 4647.
OFFICE girl. stenographer, some

knowledge of bookkeeping preferred;
give age, experience, phone and salary
eirpectedX L-24-0. Journal. ,

WANTED Girl for general housework
and Dartial care of small child.

Phone Tabor 5J22.
GIRL who, can milk and take .care of

cow and chickens. Woman a Done.
Near streetcar. Tabor 1544
STENOGRAPHER. Must take dicta-

tion. Small wages to start. 7,

Journal.
WANTED Middle aged or elderly

woman as helper in plain family.w. uwinwn US7-- -o 7- - ,

By

HELP-WANTE- MALE AND
FEMALE 29

STUDY bookkeeping, shorthand, teleg-
raphy, salesmanship, English

branches at an accredited school. Write
or phone Main 590 for catalogue; grad-
uates guaranteed positions. Behnke-Walk- er

Business College. 167 4th St.,
near Morrison.
THE ORIGINAL MOLKK UAHdKK

college teaches men and women in 8
weeks.-give- s them a diploma, scholar-sni- p

and tools; pays them while learn- -
"i t,..M.a

MOHLER Barber School Men and
women to learn barber trade in 8

weeks; tuition reduced; paid whilelearning: expert instructors: scalp and
ftU--e massage egjeciaUy. 38 N. 2d st.
OREGON Barber College Men and

women to learn barber trade in 8
weeks: can earn $15 to $25 a week.
Tools free; tuition reduced; paid while
ipurnirr. Z33 Mndlson st.
WANTED Singer with little cash

wished to play with show. Main
7954. Room 70. .

WANTED AGENTS 6
NEW Invention. Ventilated chemical

indoor closet, for country, village and
suburban homes: no ilumling. no
waterworks? no cesspool; absolutely
odorless; 30 days free trial guarantee;
every village and farm Ifome a cus
tomer; an oraer at every house; one
argent made $112 commission in eight
hours. Agent's outfit free. Exclusiveterritory contract. Write today for
fuM particulars of this biggest winnerever offered' to salesmen Address
Shafer Mfg. Co., 460 Colton bldg.. To--
leao. unio.
$50 PER week easily made bv any

live-wir- e man with selling ability.uregon. w ashington. Idaho. Montanaopen now for new business; exper
ienced salesmen will coach you. Harp
er & Bros., publishers. 523 Lumber
iiacchange Ding.
AGENTS wanted for live house to

house nrODositlon: Eeraho Powd.r
(syentlel) to be used instead of eggs 2,
wherever flour or cornstarch are tmrt- -

big commissions, quick money. Phone
Woodlawn 5051. 802 E. 6th st. North
Portland. Oregon.
AGENTS make 500 ter cet urofitselling our auto monograms and lnl- -

$15 MADE first day by 13 year old boy
with Shomescope. Woman made $6

first hour. Particulars free. Shomes-
cope Mfg. Co., 666 West 13th St., Kan-sa- s

City. Mo. '
WANTED House to house canvassers,

good commission. The- - Brilliant Mfg.
Co., 147 13th st.
100 PROFIT. Partlrulars free. Port

Supply Co.. Portlanr Or.. Dept. B.

SITUATIONS- - . i A LE
YOUNG man 20 wantb work of any

kind. Work in machine shop pre-
ferred; 7 month' experience in re-
pairing autos. Can give good refer-
ences. Phone Mar. R603.
HONEST young man 32, no bad habits,

would' like a few hours' employ-
ment each week day. no Sunday work.

8: Journal1.
A GOOD boy, 1 year at high school.

some office experience, wants work
after school and Sat. so can finish
school, u-z- Journal.
PAINTING, papering. tinting, Fof

leak. tooned. efficient, reasonable- -
Main 679, Sunday or evening.
ALL around married painter, must

have work, day or contract. Tabor
2859.

(YOUNG man would like1 work after
school and Saturday. 1209 E. Madl- -

son st.
ENGINEERING, by married man, gas

r steam, tractor or stationary. D- -
Journal. -

SITUATION wanted by all round ma- -
c.hinist used to handlinrr men: irood

references. 4. Journal.
TWO boys, age lt and YA. wish em- -

ployment: willing- to try most any
Kind of work. Marshall 3988. 229 13th
JANITOR wants work; office building

experience. Best of references. xaTutn
POSITION as cook, small camp. A- -l

reierences. v-- journal.
BAKER'S helper wishes position In

country town. 1, Journal.
SINGLE man. 34 wants farm work;

Rome experience. 2. Journal.
YOUNG man would like to work part

of each day. 5. Journal.
HIT L ATION S FEM A LE

WANTED Permanent home for
girl, close to good school;

prefer a couple without children; must
be American people of good references.

3. Journal.
WANTED -- By experienced washer anj

ironer. work for Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays
EFFICIENT stenographer desires re-

sponsible position. 4,

Journal
lady would like work making babies'

outfits: does crocheting and tatting.
Tabor 3123.

v ANTbO, position to manage room-
ing house capable but. . . - - by woman,cv r 1 , , , . . - ,

Wltnoui uiuney, uui-imj- .

X LADY with experience wants day
work 25c hour find car fare. Phone

Tabor 6971.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants

work for Wednesday and Friday.
Woodlawn 2296.
GOOD hand iaundry wants bundle

washing or day work. Phone Tabor
4275. j

RELIABLE lady wishes housekeeping
position, with full charge of home.

9. Journal.
WANTED Housekeeping Cor widower

with 1 or 2 children by an unincum-
bered widow. Elione Mar. 5167.
fcXPEHl EN CED ung woman desires

position in phy an's office. 4,

journal
WANTED To stawith-childre- eve--J

ntngs; reliable; references. Call
6203 26th ave. S. Hw. ave. car. ,

PRACTICAL elderly ladv as house
keeper or nurse forVity- - Woodlawn

275k or call 1201 Albina ave.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants work

Monday. Tuesday. Woedlawn 854,
call mornings. J
RELIABLE woman wants day work;

washing. Ironing. Tel. Ma'm 3757.
House cleaning and washing by day

or hour. Tabor 7235.
WOMAN wishes care of children Tt

her home; root her care. East 7127.
OLD lady wants work. Plain place, ro

washing, wages, war.
GOOD laundress wants work, day or

hou r. S ell wood 2. t
SITUATION WANTED MALE

. AND FEMAI.K Sit
IIAillAKJDJ UVUI ia m. yvsitivHas cooks in a mill. Jogging or con-
struction camp: references as to capa
bility any banking house in Eugene,
Or. Address SX-22- 1, Journal.. .

f-- Tt tt T. a mil i CUTintf
100x100 on paved street ner; junc-

tion point, 2 story frame . building,
modern; large wareroom, garage. letni
hed, wagon ahed and extra modern 4

cottage: the stock Invoices about
$1000. fixtures about $750; doing about
$1003 per month- - business; can be
bought for $6000. which is about
value; $4000 cash, balance time. Fred

German Co., 7$2 Chamber of Com-
merce. . r -

POOL HALL
Good paying business. Only pool hall
town; handles magazines, candy, ice

cream, fruit, cigars and tobacco. Will call
lot and building end Invoice. stock,

wilt sell entire Dlace cheap. Small
amount of cash down will handle, good

balance. This pacld has living
rooms upstairs. Only 26 miles from
Portland.
Wash.

H. B, Apperson, Rldgefield, ing'
no

GARAGE located on one of Portlands
busy automobile thoroughfares.v rea-

sonable rent, doing a fine business and
a high class line of storage, well

equipped shop in connection. Investi-
gation

'
invited. Good reason for sell-

ing. Do not answer this ad unless in-

terested. No agents. Price $1400. M-13- 2,

Journal. -

LADY partner wanted for magic and
illusion show, salary $25 per week H.

R. R. fare; prefer lady pianist, or
to feature in Cleopatra illusion--I

have complete magic show with 4 as-
sistants. Good bookings east through
Idaho and Montana. This is a big
money getter for a small investment.
Address 1. Journal.
$100,000 manufacturing corporation

wants capable man to manage office
salesmen. Possibilities unlimited.

From $300 to $700 capita! Tfecessary.
handle own money. Will pay ex-

penses to Chicago if you are man we
want. Secretary. 1012 Republic bldg.,
Chicago.

CONFECTIONERY. 9?
$600 buys confectionery store lo-

cated m live lumbering town, about
miles N. E. of Vancouver; doing

splendid business, overhead expenses
12 ft ner month and no competi

A. J. De Forest. 207 Board .of
Trade bldg.
ONLY suburban grocery and restau-

rant near four manufacturing plants:
stock and fixtures at invoice; small
payment down, balance monthly. Rent

month. Electric lights, gas, Bull
water. See owner. Manager Hotel

Franklin.
Store Owners Take Notice
Newcomer wants store. Has somo.

and very desirable clear lots and
acreage to give for oft. Call 502 Couch
bldg. Main 4557.

PA RTNER OR SALE
Will divide my irrigated farm, ccn- -

Idered best in this section, or will
partner: will give easy terms;

unable party can step into someininy
wun me nere. w. ioarrr,Hermiston. Or. '

Movie Show Snap, $600
Going business, dandy location, rent

low expense. Money maker. Owner
must quit. Snap.

QUIGLKY. aps Wilcox mag.
MOVIE show, best suburban theatre in

city, money maker and a Dig D&r- -
eain at $3000: no less and no trades.
Address owner and if you do not
mean business, don t answer.
Journal.

middle aged man, extended experi-
ence organizing and superintending

manufacture, designing engineer, wlch
some funds for investment, a partner-
ship or other opening for active work

manufacturing iu-- z, journal.- -

WANTED, ideas. Write for list of
inventions wanted by manufacturers

prices offered for laventions. Our
tbooks sent free. .Patents advertised

free. Victor J. Evans & Co., 614 Ninth,
Washington, D. C. ,

lOU LEARN to be an. optometri.u
and optician: it is profitable: day
evening classes. The De Keyser In

stitute of Optometry, Inc. Send forcatalogue or call at 202 Columbia bldg.
3& Washington st.

GREENHOUSE FOR SALE.
4500 ft. alass. hot water, heat, house,

barn, y, acre rood soil. Good business
wholesale and retail. By owner. 1920

waaison st., fortianq. ur.
Klamath Falls Lots

Rockaway beach lots, free of incum
brance, to trade; what have you? Get
busy. L. A. Hall. 512 Panama bldg,
MUST sacrifice furnitur store,' valley

town clears nver 12 in npp mnnth
Stand closest Investigation. Invoice
about $3000. No trade. No agents. Ad
dress Box 146. Woodburn. Or.

GOOD business with exclusive territory for sale. A few hundred dol
lars handles it. l.. K. ilowara. yam
hill. Oi

Grocery, Trade and Cash
Cash grocery, $800. 1300 cash and

reaj estate taxes it. 502 Couch bldg,

Trades Trades Trades
What feave you Brine them in. L.

Hall. 612 Panama bldg.
FOR SALE Auto truck and well es

tablished freight business between
Portland and Vancouver;. prlce $140'
Vancouver Auto Truck Co.. 46 N. 1st
HKRE S a chance lor a private par:

to make a few dollars. I have
contract for $1980; will sell. Home
after 6:30 p. m. Marshall 4361.
SUBURBAN grocery. Rent $12.50.

Dally cash sales $32. No credit bus
ness. Price $950 if taken at once for
cash. Journal.
INVENTORS We develop and perfect

inventions, make models and do
manufacturing. Portland Model Works,
12 2d St.
GROCERY store, dandy location, doln

$20 daily; cheap rent with living
rooms: wortn 800; ll sola at once
$395, half cash. Peters. 16 N. 5th, st
15.000 CAPACITY sawmill and plane

cutting western pine; A- -l proposition
for right party: $1500 required. 512
Royal Bldg.. Broadway and Morrison
PARTNER wanted with $100 to invest

in bitr paying business; a snap. Call
43R Chamher of commerce.
FOR SALE Barber shop and billiards

business property.. S. Bilyeu. Aums
vllle. Or.
CLEANING and pressing business, liv

ing room in rear, rum shea; .you
own price. 1203 EM vision st:
AN unincumbered paying business fo

sale at wrgun. iarge protit
East 2606 -- - - s'

FOR SALE Best paying restaurant
and grocery on east side, at terminal

VI carililg. Dttl gam. oruwvyu q.
FOR SALE Ladies' and gents tailor-

ing establishment, in god town of
zouo population, ai-- w. .imimai.
$1600 GROCERY; no soliciting or

Take part trade. 6Q7 Pit-toc- k

block. '"''GROCERY invoice, stock, no fixtures:
will run $800 to $1000. Withrow. 411

POPCORN wagon $250; less than half
what It is worth. Withrow, 411

Henry bldg.
20 ACRES, $900. One and one-ha-lf in

cultivation. 4 room nouse. some rur- -
niture. balance easy. Bundy. 411 Henry.
GROCERY and confectionery and sola

fountain opposite school house. 674
Milwaukle. Phone- - Sell. 1646.
EFFICIENT man. Established manu- -

facturing ana agency business, smau
capital. 210 aiiskv oiag,
WANTED Partner for restaurant;

$300 required; big shipyard business,
Call todav. East 998. Room 41.
EFFICIENT office man. Good ODenJing.

Small capital requirea, weu securea.
210 AlisltyPiag.
FOR SALE Good 2 chair barber Shop,

884 Aloerta st. tail or write.
PRESSING shop at your own price;

rent 17, &0. 44 wssningmn st.
DAIRY with route In lty for sale
- wortn investigation, jvumai

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 68

tTAVR 1100ft-i- n money and room
house. close In.-wort- h $2350, -- for a

general store preferred; I owe $850 on
mv nrnnrrt -- Atlil will assume this
amount of wholesale bills. J.. A, Cobb.
408 Swetland oldg. - '
GROCERY wantedj, trade 10 a. unim -

. proved, rolling. 60 E?Richmond: at.

MAN and wife want management of
stock or dairy ranch. I have ha1years experience and the best of

references, 1. Journal.
DRESSMAKING 40

SEWING House dresses. $1.60; shirt
Waists. $1. Main 3259.

DRESSMAKING
work guaranteed. Sellwood 30

EXPERIENCED dress maker $2To0 a
per day. References. Wdln. 5297.

NURSES 60
COMPETENT nurse wants work.

E. 4650.

FURNISHED ROOMS 2

i

Modern furnished single rooms $8 up
puuuie u up. t,ignt, pnone. neat andbath included; also aDartments.
utn st.. immuvh Mionrft Maincor. wash. UQiTillUBMU'lU) g601.

Strictly modern; all conveniences.
day. 75c to $2. Week. $3 and up.

A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit
1RYAN Hotel Annex. Zii , oth, new

brick: hot. cold water every room
steam heat; transient. Opp. City Hall.
Nam vai.

HOTEL CLIFKOHD.
E. Morrison st. at E. 6th.

'5r per day. $3 per week and tip.
HOTEL OCKLEY Morrison al loth.

RATES 5fc day up. Weekly. $2 up.
Running water, tree .phoneg and bat h.
SAN MARCO HOTEL. MODERN RMS.

BATHS. PHONES. $2 AND UP,
TRANSIENT 50c UP. 422 V WASH
ROOMS and apartments in modern

hotel. $1.75 week and up. " 455 Alder.
SI.so WEEK up. clean, warm, modern

fur, rms.. central. The King, 309 Jef.
QUIT I I CV 32 MOKRlbON.onLLLLT soc Tay. $2 wk. up.

FURNISHED ROOMS 70
PMVATE FAMII.T

WARM, comfortable room in a modernhome, Nob Hill, 20 minutes' walk
from business center, best of mealsprepared by domestic science graduate;
reasonable. Main 4341.
TWO roms, nicely furnished bath, 'gaa,

light and phone. Sellwood 2114. 490
Umatilla ave. ; $8 per month.
FJICELY furnished room, modern 6

central; very reasonable.
404 Clay, near 10th.
CLEAN, airy, outMde room, bath, fur-

nace heat. $10 mo. 185 y 16th, near
Yamhill. Main 7397.
ALAMEDA PARK. Nicely furnished

room for one or two girls in mod- -
ern home. 9, Journal.
PLEASANT rooms, modern boms,

privilege of living room; board if
desired. Main 2125. 697 Marshall it.
LARGE well lurnlshed rooms, all

modern conveniences. East 329
CLEAN, airy, ohtside room, bath, heat,

very reasonable. 269 Fargo.
NICE bay window room. The Dezen-dor- f.

208 16th st.. pear Taylor.
LARGE front sleeping room. Nob Hill

district, modern. Main . 4 4 41.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
3 OR 5 large, front, unfurnished

rooms, water, light Included; near
auditorium; reasonable to desirables.
Marshall 3729.

' ROOMS AND BOARD 15
300 JEFFERSON.

Large, sunny room, with hot and
cold water, fireplace, etc.; also single
rooms; good home cooking, 1 min. to
P. O., between 5th and 6th st. Main
3520.

THE MANITOU, 261 13TH ST.
Attractive and homelike, double or

single rooms, good board, reasonable.
Main 2670.
ROOM and board for business . gir.s

modern conveniences, walking dis-
tance; $3.50 week. 12 E. 7th st. K. 4732.
THE HAKEL. furnished rooms, with

or without board; steam heat, run-
ning water. 885 3d st.
FAIRFIELD Room and board. 255

Russett st., near Peninsula ave.
Woodlawn 6053.

WANTED
Rug. 9x12. for $8 to $12. 1. Journal

ROOMS AND BOARD 72

COMFORTABLE room with board in
private family, suitable for 2, mod-

ern. Nob Hill district. Main 9485.
BOARD and room very reasonable,

near Northwest steel and Smith &
Watsons' shipyards. 702 Corbett st.
LARGE steam heated front room, home

cooking. Suitable for 2 gentlemen.
66l GHsan, cor. 17th St.
ROOM and bo trd, private family. East

6314, 1 block from carline.
WANTEDROOM AND BOARD SO
YOUNG lady wants room and board

in cousitry; would assist light work;
references exchanged. 9. Journal.
LADY wishes room and board with

private family; must be walking dis-
tance. 0. JournaJ!
BOARD for two children, raesonable;

state price. 2. Journal. . '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
FVBSISHUD AKO VVTJJMXXWZXt
DEL MONTE APTS.. 20th at Morrison

st. Large furnished housekeeping
rooms, fuel, light, hot water, phone
free; $6 month and up. Marshall 4805.

244 MONTGOMERY COR. 2D.
Clean H. K. and sleeping rms bath,

phone, light. $1.60 up. Main 2767.
FURNISHED housekeeping and sleep-

ing rooms cheap. See them. 202
Jefferson st.
CLARNO HOTEL 2434 --Holladay ave.

Cheap mod. H. K. rms. and bachelor
apts. Single rms. $1.60 wk. East 6023.
$7 TWO large furnished housekeep- -

fnrr rooms. 646 E. 27th. 1 block south
of Richmond car; light and water.
LARGE room and kitchenette. Furnace

heat. Good location. Quiet people
only. 268 12th st.
H. K. ROOMS. $1 wk. up. Brick bid.

Free lights and baths. 95 Va Russell.
East 8108.
WELL furnished suites, $7; sleeping

rooms, $5; baths free; desirables
only. 5454 First st.
ROk'CREST 175 12th. Single H. K.

rooms; all conveniences: piano.
2 H. K. rooms, $9 per month. 645

Washington st., near 16th.
Crv, An-t- Free bath, hot, cold water.
VJCm AplSitl week up. 401 1st st.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 73
wrrBKXXi Ajn wTvnm uizoPBITATK FAMXX.T

ONE nice large furnished room with
kitchenette adjoining; gas and water

furnished. Call
NICE, clean furnished h. k. suite, very

central; $10 a month. 2C1 Broadway,
cor. Madison st.
$10 THRiEE good housekeeping rooms,

furnished, close in. 232 Mill st., cor.
Second st. '

$10 TWO clean front H. K. rooms,
sink, gas range, bath, electricity,

phone. 95 E. 3Pth st--, corner Wash.
TWO and 4 room housekeeping suites,

nicely furnished, modern conven
iences. 73 Moyt.
$1 WjbEtv up, furnished b, k. room;
? heat, laundry, baths, phone. Wood- -
lawn 18a4.
3 NICELY furnished housekeeping

rooms, yard and porch. 100 E. 18th.
TWO nice large light JL K. rooms,

$2.25 week. 3uo4 3d St.
WELL fsrnished suite. $7.60; reliable

people oniy. j awr vat.
II. K. and sleeping rooms, $1.50 .and

$2 per week. 187 6tn st.
LARGE airy H. K. suite, cheap; sin-gl-e

room. $1.50 per wk. 20$ 13th.
THREES housekeeping rooms, $6 per

month. 621 E. 11th st
TWO room suite, noueekeeping. I beds.

electric ngnts. sun jerrerson. -

T.lflHT hntiaWtftninff - rfwim 0I1M r
Quiet place, close tn. 346 Madison at.

3 CLEAN unfurnished It K. rooms,
g tast atara t.. cor, iztp,

$8 SINOLEHL .K. room. fre rM.bath, phone, beat, lights.- - 30$ 14th.

OUK inaiailmeot plan is tlta neat
urest metnoa or paying a loan.

f2.2fl Bar month for S naoatba. or
$21.24 ror CO months, or .

I1L17 for l months paya a 11009 and
loan and intorcat. fc and

Other amounts in proportion. 'I HI
TP 'loan on Iranroved city orODertV
Or for building purposes. ToK eommlsaion charced. toEQUITABLE SAVGS &. LOAN ASS X. hall.Z4Z tstk m,. ' rwnmnq. ur.

LARGE and small loans made on Port
land residence , and Dustiness prop-orti- M Will

. and'. Oreeoa tarma. Write or and
on us about your wants. No in-

crease in; prices ot eale deposit boxes;
inquire about our trial oriec. , union sure
Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 284 'Oak.

MONET TO LOAN. " "

rkn (muhvfm) ml tua or for build
purposes; very flexible contracts;

commissions. " 1

COLUMBIA L1F15 & IKUBi VJ., ;

y02 Stevens Bldg.
MONEY at 6 in amounts from $1600

to $7000 for S or 5 years on good You
residence property. QeCs T. Moore Co.,

18 Ablngton piqg.
MONEY to loan on good residence or

farm property. 6 to business ter
blocks, iffy. . , . as

lorL. Arcner & to., w-- cann piqk. liambUHJi ioaua on otiy or jtucuroan 61,property; money aavancea as wors St.progresses. W. U. iietK, i raiting
log, main

CAbti paid tor mortgages, notes, cou- -

tracts; mortgage iotuis, lewomou
rates. F. H. Lewis. Lobby 4. Lewis bidg. A

$zuu to itf.wuo. win
On band for immediate loan.

J C. COHB1N CO.. Lewis bldg.
HAVE a alient with $1000 to loan
on first mortgage security. T. ,J. and

Hew itt, Sherlock bidg.

..!. MONK waiting- lor city
mortgage iwuu. w icu o. iuu W

1st st.
uun&i to loan in amoun at

to $5000 en city property
A. H. HELL, ZUl iier linge bldg.

MU.Nt.1 to loan; real estate niorigagea
bo t. Fred C ai4 apataing mug, in

MON Ex to ioant to V: W. Jfi. Sena
Kc Co.. 3tu spaiqing oiog.

zoo. $3au. oou ioy. iuo. ibow.
Fred W. German Co.. 733 Cham Com.
1000 to $6000 to loan, no comuiisaioo.
Principal. 7. Journal.

250 'i'U jaooo. no uom., qutck reruns,
Ward. 4Ui tspaiamg uiog. and

MOKltiAGE loans, and 7. Louis
Ealoman Sc CO.. a"U ubk St.. near 9ii

$500, $750, $1000, $2000, $4000, Reserve
Investment co.. a;t Henry mug.
woRTfilflK LOANS. 6 TO 7. we

Reserve lnvetmentCo..326Henryblg.

MONEY TO LOAif 6' We
CHA'ATifiLS, AIjAKIES

FURNITURE SALARY
OANS. LOANS
hi that in necessary to establlsn

credit with us is that you .either own
furniture, pianos or iu j
working either will do. A

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO- -.
' LICENSED,

817 Failing bldg.

t You Need Money bee us
V

SALARIES CHATTELS.
i .rK imtita to nersons oa ealary or

fixed income, on nousenold furniture.
pianos, aiamonas ou wvavr twi wu.
uroueny;

Business contideutlal; private of
--. ... .

S06-30- 7 Dekum Bldg.
riU4ic iasi AU.aiu1 1 oO.,

orsramzed by balaried uien lor tnu
tual protection, money aavanced on
salary, aiamunus, luriiiiuro. eit., omj
lustaiiments; iki aiea. H;urik.u
uurcifaaeu. 20J McKay Bldu. Aiaiu
1Z42. .

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS N

men to orotect borrower.
C. MYERS HERRMAN. Mgr.. 34 Stark.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY.
PIANOS. HOUSEHULU X U rtXN 1 1 ur,

LOANS WANTED 30
WE HAVE applications for following

residence loans: '

$2500. 6. value $6000Sunnyslde.
$2500. 7. value $5000. K.ose CUy farit N.
$1000, 7. value $2000. Kern Park.
$35,000. 6fc. on first class wareibous
property arid buildings, value $100,000.
Want money from private individuals.
GEO. T. MOOKt, Sl Aoingi.ua ums- -

OWNER of gooa eastern Oregon in
come, fireprooi Duiiaing wains

tfinna to 18000. not over b loan from
private party only. No agents or com-
missions. Address S. Goheen. gen.
aei- - Portland, or
I WANT to borrow $600 for 3 yrs. at

8 on new nouse ana large 101 ai
1?4nn tftatlnn rn XI t SCOtt llnei
House leased at $12 per month. Wifl
pay expenses ana Droaerage. rrw-ert- y

worth $1600. Main 4oo7.
5000 block. 3 modern dwellings.
east side; owner's value $12,500. Sale

deposit boxes; no increase in prices,;
inquire aoout cur tna uu,
Safe Deposit co., f w
W ANTED From private party loan of

$1500 at 6 per cent, irom x 10 a yen.ru,
on land valued at $4500; no commis
sion. U-Zi- 6. journal.
$300 THREE years Suburban secur- -

Journal.
WANTED $1300 at on Rose City

bungalow? no Droiterage. i
tock block.
want loan of $2000 on modern home.

newly painted and tinted; good se
curity. WUI pay oronerage. mi
WANTED To borrow $500 on paying

"business, estabiisnea e years, ijk,
Jo u rifal. ' '..

WANT $3500.. also $2000; city income
property, ye; nw comuiun.

279, Journal.
WANT to toorow $200 on modern mo-

tor car worth $1200. 7. Journal
WANTED $3500. 3 or-- 6 yrs. Modern

9 room house, value $7600. Tab. 582,

FINANCIAL 51

i'CTTMULATIVE)
PREFERRED INDUSTRIAL STOCK

PARTICIPATES IN OTHER PROF
ITS) SECURED BY ALL ASSETS OF
CORPORATION (LIMITED ISSUE
nKT.v 112 000.1 When this stock
SOLD ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT TO
BE ADDED (NO ENU1SBTKUIV1J
VlH HT I - I .ASS KKFEKKHUte. l.N- -
VESTIGATION INVITED. ADDRESS
OWNER. 4. JOURNAL.
at iiiu m uiwrigajtca purcnaseo. also
sellers' interest in contracts. Or. and

TVonh H. K. Noble l,iimnrmn' nmg

HELP WANTED MALE
WEEKLY cash- - aavance. exclusive ter-

ritory, free outfit, selling guaran
teed fruit trees, and ornamental stock
in Oregon ana Washington. h.xper
ience unnecessary. Free selling in
structions. . Elderly men lust; as sue
cessful as younger men with Us. A big
line and a big company ma ice your suc
cess sure. Washington Nursery com--
nany. Toppenish. Wash. ,

-

EXPERIENCED delicatessen sales
man. State experience and salary

expectea.- - u-zi- journal.

EXPERIENCED salesmen, made to or
der atlrts. iThos. E. Kent, 2! Wash

ingtoTi st.. rm. 615. r , I

WANTED WoodchoDDers in fine iUmber; 2 years' Job. Kirk Hoover,

CUT-an- d peel oottonwood. extra good
jon; must nave tools, st. car to timner. n3 e. lPth St.. is. .

SHEET metal worker wanted, must be
first, Uus mechanic on building ma

ternal, u-zv-a, vounrai.
WAKtSD. live specialty salesman, ad
Journal.
EXTRACTOR man wanted. Apply 1256

naisey st.,--

WANTED, all round painter. Ci
Tabor S428,- - Sunday afternoon.

HELP WANTED MISC. 4Q
J LET. Ed ORR do ' your cleaning and

i Pressing. 3 55-j-S. Burnslde St. E. 2760.)

WE want wheat land for firms in the
, valley or Clarke Co. Have good

tace, 360 acres, near Unity, Or., to
i trade for Clarke Co. farm.

We want merchandise for farmri.
"JVrite na if you have anything to
trade. Good farm, 40 acres, near Lyle:

acre in Irrigation, good building.
Will trade for merchandise.

We , want city .roperty for fine
Lewis river bottom farm, 65 acres,
stocked and equipped, 40 acres in cul- -

tlvation, good buildings, fine water.
Atkinson & Nichols, 112 W. 6th St.,
Vancouver, Wash

SB AfTRKM WITH STOCK.
' ?R miles of Portland. 1 electric

station, on good gravel road, close to
Softool, dally cream and mall routes,
first-cla- s 6 room house and barn for
14 head stock. nring water piped; 1j

' aeresln cultivation, 6 more easy to
flnifch clearing, balance pasture: deep
loam soil; Included 3 norees, s came,
row and pigs, chickens, complete set
ftrm inaphinerv. feed, seed and "DOta- -

.i(Mt IKF.00 Take 13500 Portland
, noma. D. McOlieamey. 832 Chamber of
. Commerce bln.g. Main 7103.

" ""

A FAI1M YOll WILL LIKE.
5 acres, practically all tillable land;

deeo rich soil: about 30 acres in culti
vation, balance fine pasture; some good
timber; fruit: fine water system that
$ott $8in; new 5 room .bungalow witn

'"all modern conveniences; barn;
A splendid home with all

rural conveniences and only 1 mil
" from, hi gh . school. Price $6500. Will

take clear Income property to $5000.
' Favorable terms on balance. Meet the

owner Monday at 218 Board of Trans.
WILL trade 8 room house, fine cond-
ition, mortgage 1 1500, value $3500, for

ver.
Wheat farm. 320 acres best part

Klickitat county, 30 Inches rain, 215 In
cultivation, springs, good for alfalfa;
wairt $4000 cash, small ranch near

..Portland or Vancouver to value $4000
$5000 long time. 6 per cent Interest.
Price $18,000. O. J. Nelson, owner,
4113 SOth ave., S. E. Tabor 7411, Port- -
lawv
SIX acres, unincumbered, all In culti

vation. Modern 7 room bungalow
nice barn, chicke-s- t house and splendid
water system, located on rune road,
in sight of PortlaiSB and near station
.trie jeooo and might accept good
moaesx. unincumbered Portland resl
dence as part payment. This is an
extra choice proposition.

SAMUEL DOAK
1202 Northwestern Bank bldg.

" "AN ASSURED INCOME!
Have SDlendld 20 acres. White Sal

mon: 11 acres Al near and auole or
chard; fully equipped contracts on

- all outside orchard work can handle, on
cash basis. Circumstances compel me
to come 10 portiana. will give excep-
tional bargain cash or trade. $4000
See my agent. R. F. Feemster, 309
ADington piqg.

1750 ACRE STOCK RANCH
Umatilla Co. Plenty alfalfa and hay

land, lots of buildings. 240 well bred
cattle. Lot horses, farm implements.
Nothing better for stock raiding. Price
$48,000. Take $10,000 cash, bal. In-
come property.
. J. HAAS. Dekurn bldg.

$1000 Equity
In neat 5 room modern bungalow. 1

block to car; good residence district;
lot' $0x100. for lots, automobile or close
in acreage. Owner. 325 Corbett bldg.
Marshall 5887. Res. East 2012.

DAIRY FARM WANTED.
t- Have good property worth $15,000
and $5000 securities to offer for dairy- farm. Washington Co. preferred. Might

, assume.
LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

Clear Land, Timber, Acreage
AND MORTGAGES. :

All good, to trade for city property-
'.and rooming houses. B. F. Kelly, 723
Chamber of Commerce bldg.
iC ACRES in Hood River vallev: S
.acres In apples. 22 acres full bearing;

good house, bam. apple house, team.
i ini(iHjmwnB. wuht jupea in nouse
fade for city income property. A. JFarmer, 407 Ptcok Exchange

Want 20 or More Acres
Have 0 acres eastern Oregon andwusa ana lot. want rarm near Electrie, '

qUIQLEY. 202 Wilcox Bldg.
. $3850 AUTOMATIC cigar vending ma

chines; all new: will take trade,part cash; splendid thing for rightman, Thla la sure O. K. when machinesare piaceu. ;ia second si
' v I HAVE some fine stock, dairy andWillamette valley ranches for sale

4 ana exenange,
' HOLBROOK. 214-2- 15 Panama bldg
a-- Cranberry Acreage Trade

For house eauity.
QUIGLEY, 202 Wilcox Bldg.

'

ASHLAND. Or., city property to tradefor- - Portland tiponcrtv. vaiuA iinae- -

would, require $1600 cash, balance
trade. Box 366. St. Helens, Or.

' WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
VV ANTekj, to ouy a live room modernj bungalow; small 'Cash payment and
balance like rent. X-$- H. Journal.
BUICK roadster. 1913. splendid condi

tftm. for good lot. 5. Journal.
. WA.NTED--.Far- m close to Portland for

, ...large home. - 0, Journal. ; 4

citizen or is or over, write today for
booklet CE368. Earl Hopkins, Wash-lngto- n.

Dy C.
COMPETENT salesmen or merchantspreferred, by well rated Cleveland
conoern, to sell merchants' greatest
specialty ot the day; $300 to $500 per
month; commissions paid weekly;state experience. H, R. Ochs. Box 17S,
Station C. Cleveland. Ohio. .

FEB. 10th, railway mail clerk exam
inations in Portland. ST5 to 11 SO mn

Every second week off with pay. Edu-
cation unnecessary. Sample Questions
iree. write immediately. Franklin
Institute. Dep't, 388 B. Rochester,

Y.

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL,
388 BURNSIDE ST.

NIGHT CLASS STARTING.
Call or write for information.

STEADY employment, good wages,day and night classes, few mon,th.
learning, profitable work, position se- -

Schol 218 rv;mLiK wPa"-- i

nd Ankeny. Portfand. !

AT ONCE, ten ladies to travel, dem- -
.onsxrate ana sell well established line-t- o

our dealers: previous exDerincenot necessary; good pay; railroad farepaid. Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. 700.Omaha, Neb.
YOU LEARN to be an nntnmtr , -- ,

and optician: it is Drofitable: davor evening classes. The De Keyser in- - I

niiiute or uptometry, inc. Send f,rcatalogue or call at 502 Columbia bldg., j

l.
'COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

uraauates enter college without ex-
amination. New term opening. Forinformation call upon or address Div
A. Department of Education, Y. M. C.
A.. Portland.
WOMEN wanted as government i'lrk- - i

17(1 month- - PnMr.n . '. "7, " '

jay ; sampie questions rree. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 704-- B. Rochester.N. Y.

Study Law
AT HOME

American Extension University, P. O.
tiox t4z. fortianu. Oregon.

STEEN SEWING SCHOOL Bleek'ssystem of ladies' tailoring and dress.making taught; patterns cut to meas-
ure. Phme East 2359, 152
Grand ave-.- , near Belmont.
EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing

ior newspapers, magazines; exp. un-nec- y..

details free. Press Syndicate,
ISM. St. LOUIS, MO.
MEN-WOME- N, $25 weekly collecting

names .and addresses; no canvass
ing; fc'end stamp. Suoerba Co.. S2a.
Bal 1 1 more, M d;
MONEY made by intelligent persons

in leisure hours corresponding .fornewspapers. Particulars free. PressSyndicate. 708, Lockport, N. Y.
MISS MATTINGLY'S school of short- -

nand and typewriting, day and eve-
ning sessions: $5 a month. 269 14th.near Jefferson. Main 3893.
FEBRUARY 10. mail clerk examina

tions in Portland, sample nuestions
free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 387 R.
Koenester. n. i .

WRITE motion picture plays, $50
each: experience unnecessary. . De

tails free to beginners. Producers'League, 206 Wainwright. ft Louis.
WAMlu Men, women to try exam-

inations for government Jobs: 91i
month. AJdresg PX-Z3- 7. Journal.
WATCHEs cleaned, 75c; mainspring,

75c; work guaranteed. 218 Com-
monwealth Bldg., 6th and Ankeny.
HINSDALE'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Broadway-Yamhi- ll bldg. Individual
Instructions. Positions when competent
WE teach candy m,kln. . Auick
1 method. Start bu me
self. W. C. Garwood mn:
FANCY work sold on commission; 6

m oa.' membership $ L 41 2 Morrison
CENTRAL WET WASH. 26 lbs.. 60c.

Phone jKast ve. o.

UNCALLED for tailor made suits $8.50
uo. Tavlor the tailor. ;xm Burnslde.

HELP WANTED--FEMA-LE 2
MIUDUn.AUii.iJ lady to do lint house-

work. 2 in family, small wage.
Lucille Court Apt. 6, 22-- N 20th st.
HOUSEKEEPER for 4 room house,

one to own iur. i -- .14, .vuiiim
253 6th. COOK for boarding house,

must, have local rererences; z mean.
WANT woman for general housework.

Wdln. 2968.
WANTED, experienced skirt and waist

finisher. 205 Columbia bli.
SHIRT makers and finishers. Thos.

E. Kent. 236 wasnington strm. pit
$3 TO $5 per day on good, straight
. proposition. 602 Royal bldg. -


